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Case Cars

915 Price $1800
electric starting and lighting
magneto, 2 point dual system. War-

ner autometer. 8-d- ay clock, rim wind. Two-ton- e elec-
tric vibrator horn. Firestone universal quick detachable,
demountable rims. Goodyear no-rim-c- ut tires, 37x4.
Extra tire on rim. Two extra inner tubes. Tire cover.
Weed tire chains. Rayfield carburetor, water and air
heated, dash adjustment, Pantasote top. Electric head
lights. Side lights combination oil and electric. Electric
tail light. Electric dash lamp. Work light on long wire.
Rain vision ventilating wind shield. Mayo impulse tire
pump. T-he- ad motor, li, 40 horse-powe- r. Wheel
base 124-inshe- s.

Case "25" 1915 Price $1350

electric starting and lighting equipment. Bosch
system. Warner autometer. 8-d- ay clock.

Electric vibrator horn. Baker six-bo- lt demountable rims. Gocdyear no-rim-c- ut

tires, 32 4. Extra tire on rim. Two extra inner tubes. Tire
cover. Weed tire chains. Rayfield carburetor, water and air heated with
dash pot and dash adjustment. Mohair top. All lamps electric. Left-han- d

drive, center control. Electric dash lamp. Work light on long
wire. Rain vision ventilating wind shield. T-he- ad motor, 3iix3;4, 25-hor- se

power. Wheel base 110 inches.

Local tevjs
From Tuesday's Dally.

W. II. Ilu?h of MurJoek nv;i ng-

to business matt-r- s in
this city today.

E. C. Twiss of Louisville came
in tins morn in sr from his home to

fi( i

x

k after some matters of bui- -
at thf court house.

V. G. Meisinp-e- r canie iTi ys-terd- ay

afternoon for a i't-- h"urs
looking after some matters of
business with the different mer-

chants.
Miss Millie Tubbs departed this

afternoon on a trip to Wyoming,
where she will visit her sister for
a short time on the ranch near
Sundance.

Otto Sprieck and family of thf
vicinity of Louisville drove lc (hi-ci- ty

yesterday for ;i shTt vi-i- t.

3Ir. Sprieck was a pleasant caller
at this otlice.

Gerlrud- - Sslurn, of
who has leen a ue.--t here

of

p:

1

Miss Marie Robertson for the
it few days, yesterday depart-fo- r

her home.
Mrs. 13. Ramsey, who for the

ist few mouths has been visiting
it Lincoln at the home of her sis
ter, Mrs. William Foxwell. re-

turned to her home in-- this city
today.

Misses- Gladys and Golda Kaf-fenberf- rer

departed this mornin?
for Alvo, Neb., where they f( to
make a short visit at the home of
their aunt, Mrs. Henry Miller and
family.

am Schwab and wife, from
Mulh of the city, were here today
for a few hours en route
their home to Omaha, where they
VI; ited for the day looking alter

ome matters of business.
Clerk of the District Court

.in mes M." Robertson, departed
yesterday for Franklin, Nebras- -
i-- Vhoro be will look after hisnu -

l:in,1 interests there for a few
days and rest from his duties iu.

the clerkV office. -
. ,

n. F. Pattei son. wife and two

little sons, who have been spend-

ing a short vacation in northern
Iowa, returned home to this
citv feelincr greatly pleased with
their outing. While in Iowa they
made their headquarters at
Charles City and spent some time
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in the country in the vicinity r

that city.
Mrs. J. II. Decker returned

home yesterday afternoon from
Alvo, where she had been for a
hrt time visiting at the home of

her sister, Mrs. Miller, ja that
place.

Ted Harrows. Henry Creamer
and W. (J. lioedeker, cashier of
the Murray bank, were in the city
vesterdav fr a few hours look
ing after some business matters.
while Mr. Jiarrows was trying
out a new Maxwell touring car.

Mrs. H. G. Palmer, a sister of
Mrs. Thomas Wiles and Mrs. 11.

C Nanllinn. of this city, came m
yesterdav afternoon on 'o. -
from Taeoma, Wash.. and
will make a wisit. here witli her
sisters and family. This is the
lii'si time in some twenty years
that Mrs. palmer has been in
Plattsmouth, and her visit is a
source of preaiest ueiiunt to ner
sisters and their families.

From "U'ednes-day'- s Daily.
Mi-- s Ilo Wiles of Shubert, who

has been iiting tier cousin, Miss
Kliabeth Hall, in this city for a
few days, has gone to niomvood
to visit her brother, Ray Wiles.

J. D. Shrader rif Murray was in
the city yesterday afternoon for a
few hours attending to some
business mailers with the mer-
chants.

W. H. Mack of Union came up
last evening from his home and
visited here over night looking
after some matters of business
and visiting with his many
friends.

William DeleslH-rnier- , the Elm-wo- oil

attorney, came in last even-
ing from his home ami spent the
night here visiting with his many
friMids, of which the genial at-

torney has a host.
J. G. St. John, Fred Limille and

John Haraman motored up yes-
terday in the car of Mr. St. John
to look after some matters of
business with the merchants for
a few hours.

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Wise, came
down from Omaha yesterday
morning and spent the day with
friends in this city, being1 puesls
at the homes of Mrs. F. H. Dun-
bar and Miss Olive Gass.

J. M. Rammey of near Weeping
Water came in this morning from
an extended visit with relatives

time.

A UTOMOBILE value is largely a matter of
Jr. faith. It is impossible for the ordinary buyer to determine
it, except by road or laboratory tests. He then often discovers
too late, that the value he supposed was there is missing. Some
buyers are apt to judge a car largely by its appearance.

The automobile buying situation was summed up the other
day by one of our engineers, who said, in speaking of another
make: "From across the street I wondered why people buy our
cars and pay more money for them, when they can get the
cars. These cars look snappy. The advertising of their manufac-
turers seems convincing. Mr. query, however, was answered
when I looked beneath the hood. Later in the day I talked with
the representative of the concern who builds their cylinders. You
know, such stuff as is put into that car, beneath the surface, we
could not even consider. Case could not afford it."

"Unfortunately, the average automobile buyer does not ap-

preciate this fact. He is possibly convinced by their advertising,
though on close examination even this is of the same flimsy con-

struction as the cars. The terms used are general and evasive.
They list many things in their specifications, but they give no
definite information. I compared the specifications of this par-
ticular car with our specifications. I wondered then how they
ever sold one of their cars."

That is largely the whole situation. You have to take some-
one's word for what is under the hood. Whose can you better
take than that ot a company such as the Case Company? Our
catalog completely describes the details of construction, giving
minutely the specifications of all materials and accessories.
Everything "out on the board," because we boast of the smallest
part of these cars. This catalog is yours if you are interested in
the motor car situation. We tell you in this booklet how we can
put values into automobiles where no other manufacturer pos-
sibly can.
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and friends in Illumis. and de-

parted on the 8:i5 Mi.-.-ou- ri Pa- -
cilie train for his home.

W. JI. puis and Philip Hiki
motored in lat evening from
their near Murray and attended
the meeting of the Flks' lodge in
this city.

Mrs. John Lutz and daughters.
Catherine and Helen, departed
this morning for McLean, ZVeb..

where they will visit' for a few
days with friends.

Mr. Thomas Walling and -- on.
Edmund, and Miss Margaret
O'Rourke of Omaha departed this
afternoon for Murdock, Nebraska.
where they will visit with Jerry
Mclluph and family for a short

Mrs. W. H. Seybert and daugh
ter. Miss Honor, of near Cullom.
were in the city last evening as
puests at. the home of Mr. and
Mrs. John McNuriiu, coming in
from Omaha, where they had
spent the day.

Miss Mary Mclluph. who has
just recently returned from Cali
fornia, and who has been here
visiting her sister, Mrs. Thomas
Walling and family, departed this
afternoon for South Demi and
Murdock for a short visit.

William Russell and family.
who have been enjoying a ten
days' vacation at Haxton, Colo
rado, returned home this morning
on No. ?, having had a most de
lightful time on their trip.

County Commissioner Heebner.
the ellicient member of the board
from the Second district , came in
last evening to visit for a few
hours on some buisness matters,
having been out looking over the
road near Weeping Water. Mr.
Heebner is one of the hard-worki- ng

members of the board and is
always on the outlook to see thai
the interests of the citizens are
protected in eery way.

Tractor Test.

The big tractors will be given a
chance to demonstrate their
merits at the Nebraska state fan-Thursda-

Sfrsptember 10. A tract
of land has been secured and
tractor men will show what their
machines will do under the man-
agement of experts. Progresshe
farmers have been making in-

quiries concerning the tractor
demonstration and are planning
to watch the proceedings.

Entertaining at House Party.

Mis.-e-s F.lizabeth, Orace and
Virginia Dee.-o-n are entertaining
at a hou.--e party this week in
honor of Mi-s- es Marion Risser,
Mary Herziug. Mary Parker. Mary
Wettling and Mildred Doyle of
Lincoln, who are their guests.
The young ladies are ijuite busy
with the social whirl and several
luncheons and entertainments
are beiuir planned for the ladies
during their stay here. This is
the lirst isit of the young ladies
to Plattsmouth and they are de-

lighted with the cily.

JOHN SWANSDN INJURED

BY TYSON'S AUTO REPORT-

ED IN A DYING CONDITION

The condition of John Swanson,
the man who was run over by the
automobile of I). T. Tyson on
Monday evening, took a decided
turn for the worse last evening,
when signs of a severe internal
injury developed, and the family
of the unfortunate man, as well
as the attending physician, hold
out but little hopes of his re-

covery. This morning h seemed
to be sinking and it is thought
that death will be the final out-

come of the unfortunate accident.
The facts in the case are being
thoroughly investigated by the
authorities, and so far they
seems to be as was stated in the
Journal last evening, and that at
the time the car struck Mr. Swan-so- n

it was proceeding at a very
slow rate of speed. As is usual in
cases of this kind, all manner of
wild reports are given as to the
fads in the accident, and the pub-

lic should not jump at. the wild-ey- ed

rumors as to the fads in the
case. It is certainly one of the
most deplorable accidents that
has occurred here for a long time
and Mr. Swanson, who is. an in-

dustrious, hard-worki- ng man, has
the sympathy of a host of friends
in his suffering, who are hopeful
that lie may recover, but the
chances seem very much against
him.

Wedding stationery, at the
Journal office.
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ST. LOUIS CONSU-

LAR DISTRICT

The Swiss Counsel at St. Louis

Makes an Appel for Aid for
Switzerland.

Rev. J. II. Steger has received
from the Swiss consul, J. J.
Meyer, a personal friend of his,
the following call for contribu-
tions for Switzerland:

Confederates: In view of the
grave war situation by which
Switzerland is under obligation to
protect her neutrality, involving
a tremendous financial burden,
and iu view of the probably very
extensive sanitary service devolv-
ing upon her, the Swiss legation
in Washington, D. C, has re-

quested me to arrange for a col-

lection of funds for the Swiss Red
Cross society within my district.
To this end I have created a cen-

tral committee in St. Louis, Mo.,
consisting of the following Swiss
gentlemen: Mr. L. Men?, Mr. E.
Biodermann" and Mr. E. Muehle-mari- ii.

Besides, arrangements
are made to organize sub-committ- ees

in all the important cities
of my district to assist in the col-

lecting of contributions which
have to be remitted into the hands
of the treasurer of the central
committee, Mr. Eugene Muehle-man- n,

care Swiss Consulate, 807
Merchants-Lacled- e Building, St.
Louis, Mo. We herewith appeal
to all the Swiss and Swjss so-

cieties of the German, the French
and the Italian tongue within the
borders of southern Illinois, the
states of Missouri, Kansas and
Nebraska, to remember their
home ; country in these trialsome
days. Let all those who cannof;
bear arms in behalf of their counl
try help bear the financial obliga-
tions of Switzerland. The hour
has come when we have an oppor-
tunity to show our true patriotism
by our deeds. Let no one hold off:
Let each and every Swiss do his
duty in a liberal manner. Thf
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Case "35
1915 Price $1600

WESTINGHOUSE electric starting and lighting
magneto, dual system. Warner au-

tometer. 8-d- ay clock, rim wind. Electric vibrator horn.
Firestone universal quick detachable rims. Goodyear no-rim-- cut

tires, 35 x 42. Extra tire on rim. Two extra in-

ner tubes. Tire cover. Weed tire chains, Rayfield car-ureto- r,

water and air heated with dash pot and dash ad-

justment. Mohair top. All lamps electric. Left-ha- nd

drive, center control. Electric dash lamp. Work light
on long wire. Rain vision ventilating wind shield. T-he- ad

motor, i x54. 35 horse-powe- r. Wheel base 120-inche- s.

ZdgT'li you care to know more of the real' value of the
Case car, talk local drivers Wm. Baird, Superintendent
Burlington Shops or Calvin H. Taylor, Connty Attorney.

WIMMEPEMIKL

small, as well as the large con-

tributions are equally appreciat-
ed. By order of the Legation of
Switzerland in Washington, D. C.
The Swiss Consul of the St. Louis
District, Dr. John J. Meyer.

. . Death of Former Resident. . .
From "Wednesday's Dally.

The sad news was received
here this morning of the death
at Royal, Nebraska, of August
Johnson, a former resident of
this city, and a brother-in-la- w

of Dave Wallengren. The mes-
sage was brief and did not t;ive
the cause of the death. The body
will be brought here tomorrow
evening at 1:30 for interment in
Oak Hill cemetery. The funeral
announcement will appear later.
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RCEtiT

The Best Flour
on the Market

fPBESTBDjte

wahoo mill coj
WAHOO. NEE.

FOREST ROSE

FTDS
Not Up But Down!

This week we are offering these bargains:
Daisy Worm I'owcler for horses and hogs $1 ou siz- - $ 69
Iowa Poultry Powder i0 36
Iowa Horse Condition Powder 1 oo " 69
Standard Stock Food 1 mi " 69

" " ' 36
" Worm Powder for hogs 1 69
44 44 44 44 - ;,o 3S

" horses .'0 ' 36
Insect Powder 2o ' 18
Fly Shy quarts ft .V) " 36

: " " " -g- allons 1 .'0 - 1 03
i 44 Liquid Flea Killer- -i gallon 65 " -- 5

44 Stock Dip 1 gallon 1 .V) 44 I 03
Scarless Stock Tonic "... oO " 36

'44 50 44 36Hog Worm Destroyer.,
t

44
, Ppultryi Toiic ,5 44 t 18

' 44 Roup and Cholera Ilenwdy. ! '. 'A) ' 39
Webster's Lice .Powder. ..... . .". . .. '. '' 5: 44 '8
Hobsoii's Chickeh Cholera Remedy. '. . .

' ?V v 16
Griflfen's Liquid Lice Killer 1 ..gallon '. . . ..V 1" 2 " : sr.
Nebraska' Stock iipL--l gallon .r: ;l A.Jt 1 44 I 03
Carsolium Dip I gallon . . . 1 25" 44 ' 27,;

The Spot Cash Family Druggists
Plattsmouth. .. Nebraska- -
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